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HENRY LAWSON, 
COLLECTED VERSE 
Vol. 1: 1885-1900, ed. by 
Colin Roderick,
Angus & Robertson, $6.50.
BY ANY ST A N D A R D  this is a sp len ­
d id  book, and com ing as it does on  
the occasion o f  the Lawson Centenary 
it makes a fitting tribute. H ere, ga ­
thered in to  on e volum e for the first 
iim e, is all th e  verse Lawson wrote 
up till the tim e he settled  in  England  
at the end  o f  1900. “ T h e  Ballad of 
the D rover”, “Faces in the Street", 
“ T h e  Star of  Australasia”, “Second  
Class W ait  H e r e ”, “ T h e  Uncultured  
R h y m e r  to his Cultured  Critics” — 
verses as w ell known as these need no  
introduction.
But what we have here is not just the 
com plete text o f  all the pre-1901 verse. 
As w ell, the notes record all the o r i­
ginal forms and drafts w hich Law­
son shaped and worked over to pro­
duce the final product. So for the first 
tim e it is possible to watch Lawson 
at work, as it  were. On top of this 
Professor Roderick has gathered a 
great deal o f background inform ation  
about th e  verse, and this is all in clu d ­
ed in  the last 70 pages o f the book.
T h is is not th e  place to discuss Law ­
son’s m erit as a poet. Indeed h e  
seems never to have referred to h im ­
self by such a title: h is books were 
always verse,  n ot poetry. N onetheless, 
as Professor Roderick remarks in  his 
Introduction, Lawson has com e in  for 
a good d eal o f  critical attack over the  
past decade or so, an attack w hich  
anyone w ho is interested in  Lawson’s 
place in  our literary history cannot 
ignore.
It’s certainly true, as Professor R ode­
rick grants, that Lawson som etim es 
wrote bad verse. B ut it ’s also true that 
his best was very good indeed. As a
short story writer he m ay have been 
m ore consistently good, but i t ’s a fact 
of A ustralian history that m uch of 
L aw son’s verse, (specially that pub­
lished  in  T h e  Bullet in  and T he Work­
er) p layed a significant role in  the 
developm ent o f working class consci­
ousness — largely because, at its best, 
it had force and an honesty w hich set 
it apart from the general run of jin ­
goistic rhymes.
It w ould  be untrue though to deny 
that a good  deal o f Lawson’s own 
work depended  over-m uch on  senti­
m ental em otionalism  and jingoism. 
H e h im self was aware of these ex­
cesses — a fact probably indicated by 
the violence o f  h is reaction to un­
favourable criticism  (“M y  Literary  
Friend", “ T he  Uncultured  Rhymer").
B ut reading through his verse again 
I was struck by the range of his in ter­
ests as m uch as by the v ita lity  which  
he brought to his work. At tim es, of 
course, it is m ere doggerel; b u t at 
those tim es w here Lawson seem ed to 
feel and believe what he was writing, 
it is verse o f a higher order. For 
those for whom  he is sim ply the 
rhym ster o f floods and swag-m en and 
bush-fires, there is the bitter and fre­
q uently  m oving verse w ritten from the 
centre o f Sydney’s Depression of the 
early 1890’s. And for those for whom  
he is sim ply  the b lindly  nationalistic  
Australian, the last verse in  the book, 
“ W ith  Dickens”, w ill no doubt conie 
as a surprise. N ot on ly  does it show  
an am azingly w ide know ledge o f  Dick- 
e n ’s work and characters, but it  also 
shows the way in  w hich Lawson was 
able to use the new  enivronm ent and 
resources h e  found in  England.
T h e  other volum e of Collected Verse 
is due to be published  soon, and the 
set w ill no d oubt take its place as the 
standard for m any years to com e.
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